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ftgttAi nmnwfiitKNC* - BAXTKR HIN-
MKBO FBOM OUVtiXQ BROCKS — I'KKSl-
n o r r UKANT OKJMWS THC BBIZUBB o r TUB 
TILEUltAPH orriCB - PROCLAMATIONS 
VKOM tOTM CLAIUANT8. 
The troubles epon wbioh bintre the present 

•f|rig>t«iTfi bloodshed in Arkansas ate of the 
most complicated character, and they present 

* a record of oorrnptioo, a confounding of par
ties, and a blending of divert* politloal ele
ment* the like of wbioh has rarely been ae«n 
Incur history. Of the two individuals — 
Bev. Joseph Brooks and Judge Elisha Baxter 
—who figure as the rival claimants for the 
Governorfchip, Brooks was formerly the era
dicate for Governor of the party among which 
axe the supporters of Baxter, while Baxter 
was at the same time candidate of the party 
that tappeits Brooks. When the carpet-bag 
regime was organized in Arkansas after the 
war Powell Clayton, Judge McClure, Chief-

' Justice of the Supreme Court of the State, 
and Brooks were the moat active in 
the work of putting it in operation. 
Previous to the gubernatorial election of 1872 
—the election on which the existing quarrel in 
Arkansas is based—Brooks had quarrelled 
with hip partners, Clayton, McClure, and 
the others, over the division of the spoils of 
office and because of his failure to succeed 
Clayton— who had been elected to the United 
Mates Senate—as Governor. He made cause 
with the Liberal Republicans as the candi
date for Governor against the Grant Bepub-
Iksaiu led by Clayton and McClure. Brooks's 
following was so strong a one and there 
seemed so good a chance of his election—and 
h e was elect*d in the end!—that they resolved 
ifi bring out a strong and popular man— 
popular because he was believed to be honest 
- i n the pe rson of Judge Elisha Baxter as 
the Republican candidate for Governor. 
Baxter is by birth a Southern man and was a 
slaveholder. While the war was in progress 
h e waa employed in the civil service of the 
Confederate State-, but 1 U-r, adopting Union 
KTinciplfs he took service in tbe Union 
army. He has this decided advantage over 
Brooks that he had nothing to do, like that 
Radical snd fanatic, with framing the present 
constitution of Arkansas, which piece of 
political mechanism is due to Clayton, M e 
Clure, snd Brooks snd their associates. 
The election came with tbe parties distri
buted as has been described. Brooks, the 
Liberal Republican candidate, was undoubt
edly elected by a legal majority of over 8,000, 
bat Baxter, the Grant-Clay ton-McClure candi
date, was put into the chair by a process well 
understood. A provision of tbe constitution 
of Arkansas declares that tbe election returns 
fee) Slate office rs shall be sent to the Secretary 
of Stale in sealed envelopes, wbicb shall be 
opened and the votes counted by the Presi 
dent of tbe Senate in the presence of both 
h o n e s of the General Assembly. This duty 
was duly performed and the election of Bax- , 
ter was declared, notwithstanding the ma
jority given for Brooks, and this is how Bax
ter became Governor, without any action of 
bis own and simply by the processes of bis 
friends. 

Brooks thereupon brought a suit in tbe 
United States District Court against Baxter, 
bat Judge Caldwell declined to take juris 
diction. He made no effort to get a bearing 
before the Legislature, for the reason that a 
Radical majority had also been obtained in 
that body by tbe " counting in " method. 
I n tbe lower house of the Legislature were 
thirty-four Democrats and in the Senate six 
The Secretary of State " counted in " seven
teen Senators, making eighteen Radicals in 
all in the Senate. Brook* could have begun 
• suit before tbe Legislature according to a 
clause of tbe constitution which says that 
" any one claiming to be elected Governor 
may contest before the General Assembly ;" 
b a t he took no steps at this time. Circum
stances, however, soon changed. A breach 
occurred between Baxter and his former 
political friends. Baxter, although illegally 
holding his seat, affronted his party, 
their leaders and their members of the 
General Assembly, by vetoing bad and corrupt 
measures that the last named had passed. 
H e was thus gradually drawing around him 
many of Brooks's former supporters, Demo
crats and Liberal Republicans, partly by sym
pathy with tbe honest administration of 
affairs and partly by a judicious use of pat 
ronsge. Then it was tbat Brooks, seeing 
his opportunity, drifted back to communjftn 
with his old associates, who, disgusted an4 
amazed at Baxter's recalcitrant course, ar
rayed themselves sgainst their own Governor 
and took up Brooks's cause. Baxter was 
then, as he is now, in full sympathy 
with the opposition to Radicalism of 
the State, giving Arksnsas a better govern
ment than had (been hoped for, and Brooks 
was the man put forward, under the fostering 
care of Clajton and McClure, as the Radical 
champion. 

Brooks's nt i t venture was to revive his 
claims, this time before the Legislature. He 
•eat a petition to that body, but a vote not 
to receive it was passed, sixty-three voting 
against it and eight for it. Of tbe affirmative 
votes fix were cast by Democrats who had 
been Brooks's supporters in the canvass for 
Governor, all the rest of the Democrats and 
Liberals having become Baxter men and vot 
tag the other way. Governor Baxter did not 
forget those who had proved themselves his 
friends in this contest. Thirty-two of those 
who voted sgainst the petition were given 
office* at date* subsequent to the vote, the 
leaders among them receiving appointments 
as judges or prosecuting attorneys in various 
eo on lice. 

Tbe Legislature adjourned Anally, but 
Brooks still had the Supreme Court to appeal 
to . In July last the condition of polities in 
Arkansas became threatening, and affairs 
were then in almost the same state as they 
are now. It was rumored and generally 
believed tbat Brooks, or tbe Attorney-General 
of the State for him, would apply to the 
Court for a writ of quo warranto against 
Baiter , and ae there was some likelihood 
that it would be a-ranted Governor Baxter 

to take precautions to fortify Ida p o d 
ia more respects than one. The Attor

ney (General's proceedings looked to a 
test ing of Baxter's right to exercise 
t h e authority of Governor. Baxter re 
sorted to a coup d'etat which proved 
aoceessfol in this, that it brought over 
to him the mas* of outstanding Democrats. 
B e reorganized file militia and ofheered it 
•new with Democrats, from among whom he 
selected many popular and well-known men 
who hsd formerly been his political oppo
nents . At the same time he announced hi* 
intention not to submit to the decree of the 
Court if it should prove adverse to him, and 
•nrroa&ded himself with an armed body
guard who attended upon bim in this quasi 
military condition while the Court was in 
seesion. About the same time a suit was 
brought by Brooks against Darter in the 
Circuit Court of Pulaski County. 

On June 2 the Supreme Court was applied 
to for the wait, and on the same day Baxter 
delivered to one of the newly appointed 
miiitia oxneera his proclamation declaring 
martial law and ordering the Court to be 
dismissed, by force if necessary, This proc-
kmst ion was to be read, however, only in 
ease the writ should be issned, and in that 
eoattageacy the oxneer was to proclaim it in 
the courtroom. On the 4th of J a n e the 
majority of the judge*. ( hief Justice McClure 
dissenting, rendered their decision, which 
was tbat they hsd no Jurisdiction in the m a t 
ter, owing to the f s e t thai the Legislators had 

" ftdjsdfed the seat to Baxter. From 
u n t i l e few day* ago Governor 

s n s i s e d i s quiet posssssioa, 
r. the 14th inst, when neither 

of SBSft a plot, Brooks's at**-

* ' 

ney suddenly sprang the old cause of Brooks 
vs. Baxter in the Circuit Court of Pulaski 
County in such s wsy snd snder soeh cir
cumstances, during the absence from the 
court-room of Governor Baxter's counsel, as 
to obtain from Judge Whytoek s judgment of 
ouster against Baxter. According to the 
tenor of late despatches everything had been 

Erepsred beforehand for tbe result, for in 
as than ten mteotes alter the writ of eject

ment was placed in the hands of the Sheriff, 
Brooks had invaded the Governor's office 
with an earned force} and had ejected Baxter, 
and had taken possession of the State-bouse. 

BAXTER EXPLAINS. 
L i m n ROOK, Ark., April 17.—During the 

warlike movements of last night Colonel 
Rose, commandant of the United States 
Arsenal, brought a company down, stationing 
them at tbe corner of Main and Fourth 
streets, and sent word to each side that while 
he had no orders to interfere in behalf of 
either party he was directed to prevent 
bloodshed. The company returned to the 
arsenal at daylight this morning, there ap
pearing to be no immediate danger. 

Governor Baxter has contracted his lines 
to the vicinity of the Anthony House, and is 
now proceeding s s before to exercise the 
duties of Governor, making the Anthony 
House the oapitol for the time being. This 
-morning both the private secretaries of 
Messrs. Brooks snd Bsxter spplied at tho 
Post-office for mail matter addressed to the 
Governor of Arkansas. The Postmaster de
clined to deliver to either party, and tele
graphed to Washington for instructions. 

Governor Baxter has issued the following 
proclamation: 

ExxccnvB Omci , LrrnJi Rocx, Art,,) 
AarU i t , 1374, / 

To the 1'evpUo/ Arkantai: 
Aa insurrection organised In the Interest of cer

tain par i lea tUseppotnted in an attempt to se
cure the Influence of tbs Executive for 
Sroposeu frauds tn tae spproacniog election 

aa effected t i e seizure or tae capitot ana 
now site oasts to usurp the function of govern
ment. Tae insurrection Use aa 1 momentary suc
cess so far as regards tse occupation of toe build
ing tae political traditions of the American people 
true to legitimate government, in time or peace 
tbe armed sentries sad loaded cannon waich for the 
moment support the usurpation within tae precincts 
of tbe State-bouse, bave not been deemed requisite 
to tbe maintenance of an organized government. 
I he uneipected and forcible occupation of toe 
ouiioug toold not at tbe instaat be successfully re
sisted, aversion to unnecessary oioo ismd bas for 
a few Hours wltbbeid tbe arm of tbe State from im
mediate vindication of Its rights am Clguity. For-
r earauce has seemed only to embolden tbe Impu
dence of the haLafui of insurgents. Forbearance 
therefore is si an end. 

General orders No. 1 from nea 1qu*rters of th • 
minus of Arkansas, ot date corrtwpoudent with 
is at of this proclamation declares martial law in tbe 
County of I'uiaaki. It Is due to tue people of tbe 
stste tbat tbe circumstances which bare rendered 
necessary this courae of acttoo be puoiwhe.l. 

At tae election of IS?* I was returned Governor of 
Arkansas. At a late stsge of tbe session of toe 
Legislative ehoaen at tbe same time my opponent, 
JosepO Brooks, sought bis sole legitimate snd coo. 
stumienal method or redress bad be been injured 
tn tbe decision oi ibe election by an appeal u> the 
representatives of tbe people. The appeal was 
summarlily rejected. Application was then made 
to tbe bigbeat Judicial authority of the Stste—tie 
supreme Court—for a writ of quo warran o 
waicb should determine my right to n e 
office of Governor. In tbat case as in th« 
• uit instituted for tbe office of Auditor 
of State, tbs highest Judicial tribunal or 
Arkansas decided tsat under tbe supreme organic 
law of tbe state the determination of tbe qnestion 
of tbe election of State officers Is exclusively 
vested tn the Legislature. Paolio excitement was 
allayed. Tbe state settled I .self to quiet under an 
iidminlstratlon which I trust baa not oeeo unfalto-
fi,ltolTs professions or obnoxious to tbe people. 
Meantime a proceeding bad been instituted beforo 
a circuit court of a coun'y for the possession of tbe 
office of Governor. I do not care at present to 
comment upon toe queation ot the authority ot 
such a court to adjudicate a matter from the de
cision of wbicb tbe Supreme Court of tbe state bad 
upon uiorjstitutlo&a! grounds no: merely snrant 
ut sfGrinauvely denied ita own Jurisdiction. The 

Pulaski Circuit Conrt did clandestinely assume, 
upon s demurrer riled in court but never 
-u»mitte<i to tbe Court for lis action, to 
render judgment of ouster against tne offlce-
*i)0 for fifteen months bad exercised the 
functions of Chief Magistrate of the State. 
The Jodtmeat was rendered upon the call of the 
cotustant'a ettorne?, in violation of tbe express 
sgreement of counsel mat the ease should not tr-
taken np la the a'leenoe of the representatives of 
either party. It was rendered, therefore, in point 
of fact without tbe knowledge or even the suspicion 
ol tbe Governor or of his counsel, in pursuance of 
a plot already matured, in anticipation of the de
cision of the Circuit Court. Tne con«pira'ors for
getting in their haste that no writ of onaer bad 
ever been Issued betook themselves to the room 
wbere the Chief justice of the State—tbe sole dis
senter from tne decision of tbe Supreme Court— 
swatted them by previous appointment, and then, 
armed with the Chief Jastlce's attestation to Mr. 
Brooks's oath of office, proceeded forcibly to 
eject from the S'Ste-houae the Cblef Magis
trate of tbe commonwealth. Tbe appeal 
lies, of course, to tbe Supreme Court of 
tbe Stste. That Supreme Court has already 
in a case involving tne point at issue, determined 
tbst DO court bas the authority to decloe tae 
validity of the eleo'lon of any executive officer of 
the Stste. It need hardly be remarked that, pend-
irg an appeal, the effect of the Judgment of tne 
Circuit Court of Puiaakl county is suspended, and 
taat the undertaking to sustain the enforcement of 
tbat Judgment pending the aopeal is without color 
of law or moral pa nation. Tne forcible ejectment 
of tbe Cblef Msgiatrate from tbe premises was fol
lowed by a prearranged and prompt summons to 
armed desperadoes to bsr all access to the State-
bouse of Its legitimate occupants. Brooks has 
tssoed a paper entitled a proclamation, in which he 
distinctly snnounces his intention of bloodshed. The 
Executive of the Stste hss but one obligation ro per 
font, tbat to which he Is bound alismoy bis duty ss 
s citieen and bis official oatb. Tne authority or 
the law will be immediately and effectively asserted, 
peaceably if may be, bat asserted in auy event. 
Tae Government proposes to occupy the Capi .ol a<» 
Governor of Arkansas. I sppeal to the people of 
the State to support the Government of tne Stste 
against shameless usurpation. Under the solemn 
obligation of my oath of office 1 renew my promise 
to be true to them. I ask from them tbe support 
wbioh they owe to the Chief Magistrate. 

(Signed) ELISHA BAXTER. 
Governor of Arkansas. 

This morning Judge Why lock sent a note 
to the Clerk of the Cirouit Court, stating 
that he had been advised by the Sheriff that 
it would be unsafe for him to come to the 
Circuit court-room on Markhamstreet, and 
requesting the Clerk to bring the records up 
to the htate house. Governor Baxter's attor
neys were also notified. These gentlemen 
declined to pass through the Brooks gnard 
into tbe State-house, where the County 
Clerk's office i s located, to attend conrt. 
The Judge then moved to the Criminal 
court-room just opposite, but the counsel did 
not attend at that place. Judge Wlivlock 
then overruled the motion to set aside judg
ment in the Brooks-Baxter case, and sus 
tained the motion to correct the record s:> 
as to show that the demurrer was submitted 
wilhon* the knowledge of Baxter or his 
attorney. The Bar held a meeting to-day, 
and psssed severe resolutions against Whip
ple, Brooks's attorney, for his non-profes
sional conduct, and also sgainst tbe Court for 
its action in the absence of the Governor's 
counsel. 

During the morning General T. P. Dock-
ery wss appointed military governor of the 
city, and issued the following order: 

"mm 
UmiijiM ii l i t i s J I j 

tawesttsjessn 
eroor vaster i 
la UM, and U Qovesser Baxter is beat oat ol:<ti 
la tarn meaner thee there is aa cad tepears 
crospcilty is this State, aad la their stead we 

J-'*C •IF 
' r i "*«' 

;«*»#V*af.-
Osr ait la involved 

- . . are 
to have disorder, bioodsaed, aad rats. After a 
deliberate teviiai of tne whole ettnauoe. we see so 
aitcmauve but to sostais Governor Baxter is this 
trial, cost whs* it may. sad ws srge you to rally at 
once to the capital and atd Is tbs malatesaaofl of 
Governor Baxter's pecjsr snd sotbonty. 

Governor Baxter is still at the Anthony 
House, with a guard stationed around the 
hotel, snd Mr. Mrooka is at the State house 
surrounded by a number of armed men, 
mostly colored. He is fortifying the place, 
apparently preparing for a siege. 

Tbe first arrest was by Baxter's troops, who 
arretted one of Brooks's l ieutenants this 
morning while passing near Baxter's head-
qua rteis and sent bun to the guard-house. 

Brooks's forces have not apparently been 
segmented by any considerable numbers. 
Baxter's officers are enrolling men rapidly 
and public feeling is generally in his fsvor. 

The United States troops occupied a 
position at the United States court-room last 
night, in the 'centre of the city, to preserve 
peace, and will occupy a similar station to
night. 

Baxter's forces have taken possession of 
the different (run stores and the arms and 
ammunition in them, 

BEINFOECEMENTS FOR BAXTER. 
LITTXS Bocx, April 18.—Three hundred 

men from Pine Bluff, 1,500 from Washing
ton, 100 from Batesville, and 50 from Saline 
county, reinforced the Governor's troops this 
morning. The 800 men from Pine Bluff are 
nearly all colored men. They came in with 
colors flying and band playing. Tbe Gover
nor is now holding a consultation with his 
generals. His intention is to surround the 
State-house and cut off its supplies. The 
State-bouse party haVe been pressing colored 
people into the service. The Governor 
says he will prevent bloodshed if 
possible; but " b y the eternal the in
surgents must and shall be put down." 
One thousand more men are expected 
on trains this evening. Brooks has sent out 
numerous recruiting officers, but they are 
not to be permitted to return. Brooks now 
bas possession of the street in front of the 
State-house, and his sentinels can be seen 
pacing their posts frotn a point near the 
City Hall. General Ira*McL. Barton, an old 
West Point graduate and Federal officer dur
ing tbe late war, has command of the colored 
troops from Pine Bluff. The State-house 
party captured Captain Sam Houston this 
n.orniiig as he was passing near their linen. 
He knocked down tbe lieutenant of the 
guard, but was dragged within tbe lines by 
force. He was afterwards released. 

Several companies of militia have arrived 
from the country this evening to reinforce 
Baxter. 

Brooks bas made formal complaints before 
Colonel Rose, the post commander, that 
parties bave been deprived of their liberty 
by Baxter's forces, and has asked that the 
United States troops interfere to protect 
them. 

Colonel Rose has declined to interfere, as 
he bas in cases where Brook's troops have 
arrested citizens. 

Baxter refuses to make any complaints, 
stating that he is able not only to protect 
himself but all citizens, and asks no assist
ance. 

Baxter still holds the telegraph office; but 
Brooks Las tapped the wires in front of the 
State-bouse and has an operator in that 
building. 

The troops of the two opposing Governors 
and the Federal troops between, all in sight, 
present a very warlike aspect. 

Baxter has from 1,000 to 1,500 men now un
der arms, and the number is being constantly 
increased. The State-house party has about 
:>0<) m e n . 

Advices here indicate that President Grant 
is favorable to Baxter, believing him to be 
the legal Governor. This has increased the 
confidence in Baxter. 

No person can pass up or down the streets 
to-night without the countersign or having 
the pass of some officer. 

TROUBLE IN BAXTER'S CAMP. 

S T . LOUIS, April 19t—A special despatch 
from Baring Cross, Ark., to the Democrat 
says: Recruits have been arriving at Little 
Rock to-day in considerable numbers, mostly 
reinforcing Baxter. A gentleman named H. 
E. White, of Pine Bluff, telegraphed on 
Thursday that he would raise 1,000 men to 
reinstate h im if necessary. His offer was 
accepted, and he was ordered to raise 
and bring all tbe men he could. He 
arrived this morning with 129 colored 
men, headed by a brass band. Bat 
On learning the state of affairs the men 
declared tbat they had been deceived and 
refused allegience to Baxter and demanded 
to be released and permitted to fight for the 
cause for which tney had enlisted. Their 
arms were taken from them, and tbey are 
held as prifoners under guard. Colonel 
Henderson, of Salina County, who likewise 
responded to the appeal of Baxter with 
several recruits, returned home this evening 
disgusted with Baxter's leaders and policy. 

BsangriKTKss, MILITARY OorntnoR,\ 
Crrv OF LirrxB Kocs, April 17. f 

General Order No. l. 
Tbe commander- tn-chlef of the military 

of ibe State of Arkansas has appointed me 
Military Oovernor or the city of Little itock. All 
male ntizecs between the ages or eighteen and 
lortyBve are hereby ordered immediately to report 
forrtny at these heariquaners, at tbe aonth-au 
corner of Markhasa and 8eott streets. Failure of 
ptompt compliance witb the requireruenta of this 
order la not expieted from patriotic eitizeos, and 
the cooseqaence of anch failure most rest with 
tboae wso omit to comply. 

(Signed} TOM P. Docssav, 
Brigadier -General and Military Governor, Ctty of 

Little Koec. * 
binoe the issuance of this order the people 

have been repidly enrolling. 
Tbe following address, signed by nearly 

all tbe leeding citizens of Little .Rock, was 
issued to-day : 
To Iht l-*iplr of th* RtaU ef A rkenaai: 

Tbs recent occurrence here la the attempt to dia-
ptece Governor Baxter and tnaui Mr. Brooks as 
Oovernor ef thia State la a matter of inch aerious 
moment as to rveeire, Is oar optaton. a few words 
from as. Frost tee eissosHioo heretofore made of 
tae contest betwera Mr. Broots sod Mr. Baxter 
for the oCAre of Governor by the conrt of Ian re
sort, we had supposed that thc {oeatioa srse settled, 
mleas the seat Lrflatstare anouid nodereke te 
e-t upon it, aad Mr. Baxter tse i-g»i Governor of 
tse State. Aettaa as aacS Governor <n a time of 
•see* waes the eoaatry was COM*, by s s*o?enMot 
wnollv is ?lo<«'ioo or law sad of a revoiuioaari 
efesrsetfT. Govercor Baxter wss r}eced from aeS 
Mr. Breots *e* fotetbty put into powjeasioo of surh 
ofltes, sad Is aow aueaiptisg te excretes tae faoc-
Mens s s e duties ef taw saoae. 

Oevtrsor Beater la dstcrstlBed to pnt blnaaeir lo 
efsseeoase*, am to acts the aanse. sad 

d te tea. Is this s e Miiy ledorte 
', and aye csii seen you, wanes .a-

VmbkY, APRIL 21, 187*. 
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PROCLAMATION BT BROOKR 

LTTTLS Rocs, April 18.—Thia evening 
Brooks issued the following proclamation: 
To iht People of Arkomoao •; 

Knaba Baxter, preieudu g to be tbe Governor of 
the 8 ate of Arkansas, on toe is b icsieet is«<ied a 
pructaoitft on piscina tse County of 1'uiaakl nueer 
martiai law, and has caned, so I am Informed, 
upon the uinuia to aid him iu p-ai»t ng ana ae Hug 
the law at re9ai.ee. I am charged oy tin oonatitu-
tiou aid ei Joined by soy o a l o f office to see that 
tbelawa are promptly and faitbfuiiy execu ed. An 
attempt to set aauie ihe civil law by oce wno has 
been adjaoged by a court tf competent Jurisdiction 
tot to be the Governor or ar&ansaa. aad a-a nine 
when tbe President of tbe United Sta'ei baa ao i-
Oed htm that ne cannot recognize mm aa (J >\orn>>r 
uuiu be shall nave appe-tied IO tne Sapreme i.oun 
and there bave hia nshts aojudictied. oaunoi be 
lor ger tolerated. 1 deaire to avoid bloodshed and 
a destruction or private property; out wh ie tnts la 
so, I cannot ait tdiv by and see tne privato property 
of tbe tit ret a of the Stale t.ktu without coojoon-
•stion by an armed mob, and peaceful cluzeas 
halted and mar reated wtinm atgnt of the t'aptoi 
la the Interest of peace and good order 1 reqie^t 
aid com maud all peraons who may ha*e beeu ae-
luded into rallying to tbe s so ard or a pretender 
to lay down their arms and return to taeir homea 
wittiiu twenty-roar hours. If this lujucc ion be 
disregarded I shall be compelled to take suoi mean 
nres aa will In my opinion result In aoppresslng dis
order and In restoring the peae and quiet of tbe 
tttate. I do not want lo be placed under the ne
cessity of proclaiming martial law, bell.vlng as l 
do that life snd property can be better protect d 
under the civil law. Bnt If my requeat be disre
garded ihoae diaobeyUg moat not complain of what 
is in store tor them or of the punishment tbat may 
be meted out. 

In teatimony whereof I bave hereunto set my 
batid and caused ibe great seal of t i e state to be 
affixed, at the City ct L tUe ltock, tnts eighteen^ 
day of April, Anno Domini 18. i. 

(Signed) JOSEPH BROOKS, 
Governor of Arkaus**. 

By the Governor: Edward Cuirr, Secretary of 
Btate ad menm. 
The State-bouse party has broren open 

the safe and obtained the seal of the State. 
Federal tent ine ls are now stationed at the in
tersection of Main and Markham streets and 
other points between the two parties for the 
purpose of preventing collision. 

THE ORDER OF J U D G E WHYTLOCK. 

"WASHINGTON, April 19,—William J. Hynes, 
representative at large from the State of 
Arkansas, has received by telegraph from 
the Clerk of the Court tbe following copy of 
the record of tbe proceedings in the otue of 
Brooks vs. Baxter : 

In tbe Pulaski Circuit Court, Btate ot Arkansas, 
County ot Pulaski, be it remembered tbat a suted 
tenn of Puiaakl circuit Court oegan and held at ibe 
Court-bouse In the City of Little Rock, county aeit 
of said county, on the fourth Monday after tae 
second Monday In January, 1872, it being Mondiy 
tbe ninth day of February. 1874, and tie time pre
scribed by law for holding said court, John Wart, 
ock, Judge of said court present and presiaioir, 
among others were ttha following proceeding, 
to wit: 

WIDHTSDAT. April 15, 1874.—The Conrt m»l pursuant 
to adjournment. J o h n Whyiock present and preMdiug 
Jotepb Brooks plaintiff, Bl isba Kaitor defendant. Tue 
demurrtr bled by the defendant lo U»e complaint ol 
plaintiff having heretofore been submitted to the Court 
ina taken under ad i l ce iuent , and the Court being earn 
eiewiljr advised of u>e law aitalng thereon, oterru.es the 
•aid demurrer, and tbe said defendant failing to ansxer , 
and there being no a n s e e r to eald co nplalni the »« ne U 
takea tor confessed. It la therefore ordered and ad 
nidged that said defendant , ktilaha Baxter, be ousted 
from the office of Governor of the State of Arkansas, 
mentioned lo the complaint In this action, aad 
it Is farther adjudged tbat Joseph Brouka 
named lo the complaint , and plaiuUIT lu the notion, be 
and be Is hereby declared to be entitled to said ortioe of 
tiovernurof Arsaneas , and all books, papers, aud o tier 
appurtenances thereto belonging, .by virtue of t b a e l e c 
lion In said complaint mentioned. It is also fnrtuer 
ordered and adjudged that said plaintiff recover of said 
defendant the i n n of (2,218, with interest ihereoa at the 
rate of 6 per oent . per annum from this date until paid, 
also bla costs iu th i s behalf expended, for whlon be mar 
ua\e execution. 

(bigned) J o a w W H T L O C K , Circuit J u d g e . 
State of Arkansas. County of Talaski, 1, W. F. Klack-
•ood. Clerk ot Circuit Court or sale*, county, do hereby 
certify that the above aad foregolog is a true account, 
copy, and transcript of the judgment rendered in said 
Court in the cause therein mentioned, aa the aa tn 9 ap
pears of record in rey office on Uivil Record It, No. 1. 
t.«g» TOT. Witness my hand and seal ot said Court tuis 
i»tH day of April, 1674. W. F . H u u i w o o u , Clerk. 

L'AMEBIQUE SAVED. 

BROOKS READY FOR THE FRAY. 
BT. LOTJT«, Mo., April 18.—The Democrat 

this morning publishes despatches received 
lant night from Little Rock, Ark.,via Duval's 
Bluff, their transmission having bsen re
fused at the Little Rock telegraph office. 
They give the following statements regarding 
affairs between the contesting parties, whicb 
are interesting though rather partisan in tone : 

Tbe embargo on the telegraph lines wss removed 
this morning aad the accumulated despatches were 
delivered. Congratulatory despatches bave been 
pouring In dnring tbe day from all parts of tbe 
•Mate offering aid tn men and material to Governor 
Brooks and counselling armases In maintaining bis 
rosition at. any coat. All parties and claases nnlte 
in commendation of his coarse as that of the right 
over usurpation. It la admitted by all that Gover
nor Brooks was elected by a majority of the votes 
at tbe gubernatorial election, a fact which Baxter 
himself bas repeatedly admitted while maiming the 
office by virtne of the non-sctlen of the last General 
assembly. Baxter seized tne telegraph office *o-
ttght aad will ail w no despatches to be sent or 
delivered excepting those of the Associated Presi 
•nd his own. Be la anrrounded and advised by ex-
Confederate generals, and bas proclaimed martial 
law through his so-called brigadier-general, Tom 
P. Dookery, Military Governor of the city, and 
issnts general order No. 1. The call falls sun 
born and Is ridtcoled and treated aa s atnpendou* 
fares,somewhat augmented by tbe war record of the 
doughty Brigsdler-General and Military Gsvernor. 
Mr. Baxter has appointed bis State officers and 
military organization from tbe Bouf*oon bemocrac? 
and chivalry of Arkanaaa, and his partisan appeal* 
to the cenntry for men and aid fall in the ex
pected entbnalastlo response be hoped for. Jack-
sonport, upon which he confidently relied for a re
inforcement of 300 men, responded at the public 
meeting called by two volunteera. Governor 
Brooks holds the 8tate-house with a force or 
several hundred men, which will be reinforced by 
soo more to-night. Arms, ammunition, and sup
plies sre plentiful, snd barrlsadta have to-day beeu 
thrown op tn the State house yard and every means 
taken to prevent a surprise by tne oppos
ing forces. Two field pieces command the 
approaches from the street and river, and tbe win
dows are bristling with bayonets. The sap eti* 
anything hut promising for a>aocesafal asssalt, 
since sa enfilading Are upon tbe attscAlng forces 
mast result most dlesstroasiy. Governor Brooks 
has possession of the Executive offloe, tbe records, 
tbs great seal of State, and has jihe countenance 
and support of Chief- Justice Mc lure, tbe Haeretsry 
of mate, the Auditor, Treasurer, aad all the Hte'e 
officers, besides the leading men of tbe Conserva
tive, Desaocratle, aava Keptii.ll an parties as a unit, 
among whom may he named Generals Tjpaam, Cet-
teraoe, and Fagln. wen-known Confederate offlosrs 
of Influence aad soattioo; Coiooel l>e FBompaoa.of 
Itke record aud repute; CaiUvg Siatea «x-Master 
H. r. Bioa, aad many others. Tba aspect u ureal 

aoaea. ware resumed to-day hefore) 
moral Manuel de la C'oucna nasi 

FEDERAL INTERFERENCE. 

LITTIJC ROCK, ABX., April 19.—Colonel 
Rose, commandant of the United States 
forces, took possession of tbe telegraph office 
this morning and opened it to the public, re
leasing Governor Baxter's guards. He has 
one company stationed at the Ashley House 
where the telegraph office is located, and has 
interfered to such an extent with Governor 
Baxter's military operations that he can make 
no forward movement in the State house. In 
consideration of the fact Governor Baxter 
to-day sent a despatch to the President pro
testing against Colonel Rose's action, and 
asking that there shall be no farther inter
ference with his men. 

The President at a late hoar on Saturday 
night telegraphed the following : 

E X E C U T I V E M A N S I O N , > 
W A S H I N G T O N , D . C , April 18, 1874. | 

Captain Roue, Commanding United Stale* Troops, 
Little Rock, Ark.: 
I bare a despatch from tbe acting President of the 

Weeiern Colon Telegraph Company, saying that 
Baxter's officers now inspect ail measages at 
Little Rock before trat.amission, and win al'ow 
no messenger to pass out with any mes
sage for the Brook'a party, whether from 
tne United States offlciala or otherwise. 
Under these circumstances It will be seen tiat t i n 
company la unable at present to maintain tne sanc-
'li.v of telegraphic correaoondence. Wniie the 
Government tasea no part la the nnnappy state or 
affairs existing in Arkansas at this tune you win 
see that official despatches of tbe Government, 
whether from the military or civil departments are 
•rananiitted without molestation by eitht-r or the 
contestants for tbe gubernatorial cnalr. Keport to 
the Secretary of War tne situation or affairs. 

(Signed) U. 8. Git ANT. 
T i l i CASK IN CON0RBSS. 

WASHINGTON, April 18.—In the House of Repre
sentatives to-day Mr. Hynes (Ark.) offered as a 
question of privilege a resolution reciting that an 
assistant sergeant-at-arms of the House, now in 
Little Rock, Ark., for the purpose of subpoenaing 
witnesses before committees of tbe Home. U oeing 
thwarted and interfered with by the seizure or the 
telegraph offloe and instructing the Judical C >m-
mittee to report wnat measures should be takes to 
protect the right of the House to free ommunica-
non with Its officers. 

Mr. Wood (N. V. > ehjected, and the Speaker ruied 
tbat it was not a question of privilege. If the Ser-
geant-at-Arms ftlt bin self obstructed lo the exe
cution of his duty it waa bla business to communi
cate tbat faot to the House through tbe Speaner. 

W i l l i AM* AMD T H E StaVOR OF LITTIK KOCK. 
The lor owing la among the latest official tel

egrams concerning the trouble tn Arkansas: 
I . I T I L V . R r c x , Ark., April 17. 

Tn Allrtrnry-Gimtral William*. Wathingttm, 11. C.: 
Is year deepaieh to Governor Brooks I Infer yon Intend 

lo be nndersiood s s satins; tbat the President cannot re 
• o i n i r e b i m aa Uoeernor nntll hia right has been fnlly 
ard fatrly recognized by the court*, f n n d r r s i t n d from 
jour despatch to f l o r e m o t Baxter that the President, 
cannot recognize b im unt i l his itgbt basboen settled by 
the Huprenie Court. T b e Supreme Court will not be In 
session until J a n e . How what are we to do In tbe mean 
t ime? Governor B a x t e r has issned a proclamation 
putting tbta county under martial law, and armed men 
uK-tanning to act tinder his orders are patrolling ih« 
streets, stopping peaceable aad unarmed olttzene, and 
setting tbe authority of the city offlceis s t defiance and 
arrest H e the police. Motonly this, but private properij is 
being forcibly sstsed and appropriated in a like manner. 
I h e construction placed on your despa'eb by Governor 
Bai 'er is tbat it is » Meet se* to make a i attack o a the 
rlrooks taction, with an assurance that la so doing the 
federal Government will not Interfere You will readily 
•ee that the ctty la sure to beootne a scene of bloodshed, 
and over a strife Its authorit ies are not responsible tor 
and which they have not the power to settle under th* 
laws. An appeal to either one of the persons 
claln.lrg to be Governor lava tbe city auttioii 
Mes bshle to the c n a i g e of b*1ng the partisans of 
the one appealed to. 1 deaire to ask If the Federal 
(•overotnent is powerless to protect the lives and 
proper tj of *',( 00 Inhabit ar te who are aitnated as we are 
If Mi'i will Instruct the officers tn command of the arsenal 
to aid tbe ct » police In making the arrest of men who i n 
npenlv violating the law and set finer the same at denance 
I c .nld nresene t*e peace of the city without beinK com 
pelled to take aides with either of the contending fao 
tlnne. T h e q n r s t K n of who la tbe Habtfnl Governor can 
Onli be settled by the courre, a thing that may not be 
d i r e tor the n e t twelve months, and t now irvu.lor • y , , 
In the bams of t.ea. <• to aid me all In >our power until ihe 
otber quea'lon la se t t l ed . 

i n H . r a i i ' t i R R A M I R , Major of U t i l e Rock, 
The following lathe reply of tbe Attorney-Gen

eral: 
DIIF>»«TMTWT OF J r S T t r v WASSTVOTOW, AprU 18. 

Fr,arr<<k Kramrr, Mayor of L'tll* Hnrlt, Am. : 
Von must he swaro that the President cannot Interfere 

in the domeetlc dlfflcoltiee nf a State, except i I e-nfortn-
ii) « i ih tho Cnnethrotlon snd laws of the United Htates. 
He cannot recognize a eall made npon him for milltur, 
and by the Ms>ir of s city. H e has Instructed the officer 
commanding the l i n n e t H'atea troops St U t i l e Rock to 
trsvant bloodshed. That is all hs can do nnder t i e »« 
litltsg r i r c u u s t a n e e s . I will ask tn snswwr to your in
quiry whether the United f t a t t e are powerless tn protect 
Jt»,m« people i l t t ie fe* aa the citizens of Ut t l» K <e» if 

ile of 

THE BTEAMJ2B TOWED INTO PLYM

OUTH HA B BOB BY THE 8PBAY. 

R E P O R T O F T D K C A P T A I N O P T U E 8 P 1 U Y -

P R O B A B L E P R E S K B V A T I O N o » T H E P A S S E N 

G E R S ' B A G G A G E A N D C A R G O — C A P T A I N 

R O r « r ? B A L ' . ( S T A T E M E N T - T U E W A R I N 

F P A I N — S O U T H A M E R I C A N T O P I C S — A 

Bl frHOP P I N E D . 

I 'M;is , April 18.—A few of tbe passengers 
of the lii fated steamer L'Aiuerique nave 
arrived here. '1 heir narratives of tne disas
ter are incoherent. Tbe following is a sub-
stsntial summary: 

The weather continued fine until the morn
ing of April 13, when a strong westorlv 
breeze sprung up, aud veered at two o'clock 
to the northwest, finally blowing a gale from 
west-northwest. 

A heavy roller struck the roof of tbe wheel-
house when about 100 miles from Brest. 
Tbe captain ordered the ship's bead to be 
turned to tbe wind. 

The gale inoreased, and at seven p. at. it 
was blowing a hurricane, filling tbe engine-
room with water. During the night the 
weather thickened, and the vessel rapidly 
filled with water, putting out the fires tnree 
t imts . The engineers succeeded, never
theless, in keeping up steam. 

On the morning of the 14th the sea went 
down for a short period, and everybody 
worked at tbe pumps uutil ten o'clock. 

The engines finally stopped working. The 
heavy seas shipped at various t imes could 
t o t have tilled tbe holds with the large 
quantities of water in them, and it became 
evi tunt that the vessel had sprung aleak. 

The carpenters vainly endeavored to dis
cover its whereabouts. The donkey engine 
was set to work, bnt the efforts to lessen the 
water were in vain. 

The vessel became unmanageable at half-
past four p. if., and the captain was com
pelled to inform tbe passer gers of its hope
less condition. He proposed to signal an 
Italian ship, whicb had been standing by 
gallantly. This information created sur
prise, because until then the officers of the 
steamer had succeeded in concealing its con
dition. 

In a few words tbe captain reassured the 
passengers, recommending them to remain 
calm and take their life-preservers. The 
transfer to the ship during the furious sea 
was accomplished with the greatest order. 
It commenced at five o'clock, and was com
pleted at eeven. It was a miraculous escape 
considering the weather. 

The sole accident was to First Officer 
Garay, who was drowned in the transfer. 

The Norwegian vessel Alladin and the 
English vessel Michigan each took several 
boatloads. Tbe Italian ship landed thirty-
nine of tbe passengeis and 143 of the crew. 

There are various surmises as to the origin 
of tbe disaster. Tbe leaking is not attrib
uted to the heavy seas shipped. It is prob
able that the cargo of wheat while wet 
swelled and started the rivets; or possibly 
tbe i-bip touched during low tide. The roof
ing of tbe errgine-room started at the com
mencement of the gale, allowing the water to 
enter freely. 

The Italian ship Elisa Quierola has arrived 
at Brest with 180 souls saved. 

CaI>TAIN ROrSBAN's 6TATTMXNT. 
LONDON. April 111.—Captain l loussan, of 

the Amerique. in his official teport of tbe 
disaster, states that tbe steamer sprang a 
leak in tbe gale on the ISth. Despite all 
efforts the water continued to gain, and ex
tinguished the furnacs fires one after the 
other. The next day, when the danger of 
sinking became evident, a consultation of 
officers waa held, and i t was decided to 
abandon the ship immediately. 

L'AJCEBIQTJE SATED. 

PLYMOUTH, April 10.— The derelict French 
steamship Amerique was towed into this har-
ror yesterday by the steamers Spray, from 
Newport for Gibraltar, and F. T. Barry, from 
Panama. The captain of tbe Spray reports 
tbat he encountered the Amerique on the 
l.r>th inst. in lat. 47.40, drifting in the trough 
of the sea. On being boarded she was found 
to be abandoned with six or e ight foot of 
water in her engine-room, s tokeho le , 
and bunkers. The other compartments 
of tbe Bteamer were dry. Her spars 
and steering gear were intact. The 
fyray immediately took her in tow and was 
afterwards assisted by the steamer F. T. 
Barry. The pumps on the Amerique were 
f,et at work, and when she arrived in Plym
outh harbor yesterday tbe water in tbe engine 
compartment had gained only two feet. Ths 
pumping is still going on. The ship's chro
nometers and the baggage left by her passen
gers have been saved, and it is expected that 
a large portion if not all her of cargo will also 
be preserved. 

THE AMEBIQTTl! FREE OF WATE». 
PLTMOCTH, A pnl 20—5 A. M.—The French 

steamer Amerique is now free of water. 
When 6he was boarded by the Spray her 
cargo had shifted, and she careened badly, 
but ehe was afterward*1 righted. 

LOSS OF T H E TACNA. 
PANAMA, April 2.—The most important 

news brought by the last steamer from Va1-
paraiso relates to the loss of one of the 
coasting steamers of the Pacific Steam Navi
gation Company, called tbe . Tacna, Captain 
Hyde. This vessel left Valparaiso on the 
loth ultimo, and when out to sea began to 
keel over. An attempt was made to throw 
the deck load overboard, bnt before any
thing effectual could be done the steamer 
upset, and, filling with water, sunk in about 
five minutes, at four o'clock A. if. of the 
14th ultimo. Nineteen persons were lost, all 
of whom, it is asserted, might have been 
faved but for a panic which seized the crew, 
and two men who ran away with the boat. 
A court o i inquiry is engaged in investigating 
this most unusual accident. 

GALE IN T H E ENGLISH CHANNEL. 
LONDON, April 17.—A terrific gale has 

raged in the English Channel dnring the 
whole of the last three days. Many ships, 
the names of which are unknown, have bean 
wrecked and all on board lost. 

GENERAX. FOREIGN NEWS. 

and other ear 
Bilbao. Gene 
amnmed the command of ooo ot the oorpa 
of Marshal Serrano's umv. 

Ii*. ON INK, April 19.—The Carliat General 
Saballs and his stall were recently captved 
by the republican troops near viola, bat 
Saballs, with some of his officers, subsav 
qutntly escaped and crossed the frontiar into 
Fiance. 

MADRID, April 19.—Tbe army in the North 
has been heavily reioforcod. It now num
bers 40,<K)0 men and has seventy pieces of 
artillery. 

THE CLAIMANT AGAIN. 
LONDON, April 18.—Dr. Konnaly bas ap

plied to the Court of Queen's Benoh for ft 
new trial for Orton, the licbborne claimant, 
on the ground or Lord Chief Justice Cook-
burn's misdirection to the jury and inter-
ference with the testimony, and that the Tar-
diet was contraay to the evidence. The ap
plication was refused as to Lord Chief-Justice) 
Cockburn's conduct. On the legal points 
and as to absence of jurisdiction the 4Joar| 
reserves its decision. 

11 e penpl a r k a satrlorlsni "IB h to ha ve not parr 
allow a question as to e b o s ta l l hold a State ofti. a to be 
re tied peae»sJ>ly esM lswfali> and not bring npon their 
StaLe tbe aixgraee and ruin of civil war ' 

tsars. At ._.. ( i a o a o a II . Wu. i . ia 1 ttorney Oeneral . 

TIIK POST-OFe*rcB D1FTICDLTT. 
w A MUNITION, April IT.— Postmaster nmirtral 

Crcsweii, in response to tn« uhtyraai of tae Post
master at Utiss"itock received to-<iay. laairoctwi 
htm as fo rows: •• Letters address sa to Governor 
BssLsr, or to Bsxier,Ovrf«*»or ot ArkSMas-saoaut 
oe diiivered to Baste*, lantern syttfrtatas to (J«v-
• trior Kronit. or to Hrooks, Governor of Arkaaaas, 
Shootd ne . i t i i t . iM to kftooaa Too win rmaia alt 
cornratir.teaMoos adjgfiswddl to tM B O W S ! «f 
Arkansas until ftotatt orders." 

WESTMINSTEB ABBEY BECEIVES THE 
BODY OF DR. LIVINGSTONE. 

LONDON, April 18.—The funeral of Dr. 
Livingstone took place this morning in West-
minhter Abbey, and was attended by a great 
crowd, including a full representation from 
tbe Boyal Geographical Soctpty. The Queen 
and the Prince oj Wnles sent their carriages 
RS nitukH of respect for the deceased. 
Haroness I'tirlett Contts sent a beautiful 
selection of flowers to be placed on the coffin. 
I here was a special funeral service early to
day. Another will be held by Dean Stanley 
to-morrow. The grave is In the centre of the 
west part of the nave, near that of Stephen*. 
son, tbe celebrated engineer. 

MorBisrNO IN (.t.AHomv. 
GIASOOW, April 18.—In this city to-day 

the public buildings were closed and draped, 
and flags were at half mast, hi recognition of 
the funeral of Dr. Livingstone in London. 
There was a general manifestation of respect 
for his memory by the cit izens. 

A N O T H E B H I G ^ T I D E . 
LONDON, April 18.—Expectation of anothat 

great rise in the tide of the Thames and t i l t 
overflow of that stream this afternoon 
caused thousands of persons to throng i t s 
banks and nil the bridges which cross i t . 
The water did rise to an unusual height, but 
no damage was done and the tide ia notr 
ebbing. 

B E T T E B NEWS FROM INDIA. 
LONDON, April 1$.—Despatches from Cal 

cutta stste tbat the condition of 
affected districts is improving. 

the f a m i n e -

L E D R D R O L L I N S HEALTEL 
FAKIS, April IB.—AI. Letru Rollin is snf-

fering from an affection of the heart, and a 
council of physicians has informed him that 
be must at once abstain from politics. 

B * m S H ELECTIONS. 

LONDON, April 17.—Mr. Holker having ac
cepted the Solicitor-Generalship, has issued! 
an address to the voters of Preston, asking 
for re election. It is understood that Mr. 
Jacob Bright will contest the election. 

T H E SUEZ CANAL. 

PARIS, April 17.—The Porte has authorised 
the Khedive of Egypt to keep the Suez Canal 
in working order should M. de L s s e p s per
sist in his refusal to abide by the deotaion • £ 
ths International Commission. 

BARON 8CHWARZ-SENBORN. 

VntNNA, April 17.— Baron Schwarz-SenbotB,' 
the newly appointed Austrian Ambassador to 
the United States, will leave for Washington 
the latter part of May. 

SWISS POLITICS. 

B E B N « , April 19.—Partial returns indicate! 
that the plebiscite taken on the revision ot 
ths Federal Constitution has resulted in • 
msjority of over 100,000 votes in favor ol! 
revision. 

ANOTHER BISHOP IN TROTJBL1L 

BisLiN, April 10.—A German tribunal at 
ISavern bas condemned in contumaciam and 
imposed a heavy flue on the Bishop of Nancy 
for his charge to the clergy issued last July, 

T H E D U K I N F I E L D DISASTER. 

LONDON, April 10.—The miners killed b y 
ths explosion at Dukinfisld were buried to
day. Tbe funeral was attended by 10,00<* 
persons. 

LABOR TROUBLES IN ENGLANJ). 

LONDON, April 17.—A " lock-out" of 13,000 
miners is threatened in Cornwall. 

a 

SOUTH AMERICAN NEWS. 
LISBON, April 10.—The mail steamer from 

Bio Janeiro has arrived with the following 
intelligence : 

A rupture had occurred between the Ar
gentine republic and the government at 
Montevideo beoauie President Harmiento had 
arbitrarily closed the River Uruguay against 
vessels from oriental porta. It was hoped, 
however, that a settlement of the difficulty 
woald be effected. 

The sentence of the Bishop of PernambTtflO 
had been commuted tostruple imprisonment. 
The report which was current in Paris re
cently that the Bishop had been pardoned is 
not confirmed. 

PANAMA, April 2.—On aocount of the 1st 
of April being the dav when the new Presi
dent of the Union, Senor Santiago Peres:, 
took possession of the Presidency at Bogota. 
the consular and other flags were displayed 
in the city throughout the day. 

The United Statea steamship Saronao left 
here on the 20th ultimo to convey Captain 
Selfridge to Daricn on a preliminary visit 
and returned on the SOtn. 

Her Britannic Majesty's iron-clad Repulse, 
carrying tbe flag of Rear Admiral Cochrane : 
the Cameleon, Captain A. J. Kennedy; the 
Reindeer, Captain W. R. Kennedy, and tne 
French war ateamabip L'Hermite are at pres-» 
ent at anchor in this harbor. 

The London Sun Fire Insurance Company 
refuses to take any single risk over £4,000 ia 
Panama, in which case adjoining houses will 
be limited to £2,000. 

The Pacific Mail Company's steamship City 
of Panama from New York arrived here too 
late to connect with either the steamer for 
Central America or the one for Bouth Amer
ica, and consequently the mails, which are 
very heavy, Till have to remain here eight 
days. 

CUBAN REVENUES. 
HATAWA, April 18.—The lHario de la Marina 

recommends the farming out of the custom
houses on this island to a company. It be 
lieves that Captain-General Concha will ac
cede to thia with the greatest pleasure. The 
Diario regrets the renting of the custom
houses in a moral view, but believes it neces
sary in the interests of economy. 

Senor Jose Antonio Fesser, a prominent 
merchant of this city, has been elected Pres
ident of the Spaniah Bank, subject to the) 
approval of Captain General Concha. 

CREMA TION. 

TI1E EXPERIMENT TKIED BY A PHILADEL
PHIA PHYSICIAN ON TUK BODY OF HIS 
80N. 

PHii.ADKi.rmA, April 10. —A Sunday paper 
to-day contains a lorg ncconnt of a cremation 
case in this city. A physician, whoto son 
died on Tuesday, erected a furnace in the 
cellar of his hotiho and reduced the body to 
ashes. 

THE WAR IN SPAIN. 
M ADTtir,, April 17.—It is stated that at a 

conference, held between Marshal Serrano, 
Admiral Topete, and Oeneral Manuel de la 
Concha, the two former proposed that the 
latter should take 8,000 men from Castro 
UiijJaUa. dlwsabark thaas near Sao 
tisn, and attack the Oarhats in the 
that General Ocaseha twtfrsaava. 

*\ Asnl 1$. — . 
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THK RALD MOUNTAIN MYSTKRY, 
rtaiBiflii, N. C , April 17.-Private despateriei 

received la this city this evening from Western 
Carolina report severe and heavy rumblings la Bald 
and Ptone mountains on ToeaSay last, TM 
trembling of tae eartn was felt for more taaa lee 
miles from tne mountains. Tse atiocks are more 
severe than before, and it la armiy believer) by 
scientists mat aa eruption la imminent. 

THff WTMlgRHrrfK CASE. 
TABS-TOW, Dak,, April 17.—The District Cotrt Is 

BOW la session here with chief-Justice Shannon 
presMrsff, The Indictment retained at tke nut 
tern stalest Wiatsrmnts for manslaughter having; 
been set sstde great interest is felt in the action or 
tee Orene jury, writes was eapeeeuee so day. 
Tteoaargaof tke Chiaf Justice had special refwr-
•wee te this eaa* aad was neurtswj etser, aMe, 

tensive. Jasoa B. Brown, faserekry of 
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